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Give Your Stomach

A Chance;
V

found in the stove and fireplace of
Wolter's flat. Expert testimony will
be introduced to prove that the grease
under the paint of Wolter's fireplace
was human fat.

It Is expected that the defense will
make a general denial of Wolter's
guilt, will cast doubt upon the Identi-ftcatlo- n

of the body as that of Ruth
Wheeler, will maintain that un Identi-
fication of the body and of the hat
pins, chain and shirtwaist was im-

possible under the circumstances. If
everything else should fall, it is be-

lieved, the defense will rely upon a
idea of insanity to save Wolter.

ALBERT A. MITER

TRIO ra
Saxon Youth Arraigned for Murder of

Young Girl, Ruth Amos

Wheeler.

To Furnish the System the Xecessary
Fluids to Drive Dyspepsia

from the Stomach.

A Trial Package Free.

isiifi '
CAPTAIN CARTER'S

You should give to your stomach
the chamlculs it needs to restone tone,
vigor and health to the gastric flnilds.

Food contains all these ingredients
so necessary, and when the stomach
is in a normal condition it separates
these Ingredients as it should and
manufactures its own digestive agents.
but when It is sick and sore, filled
wilh acids and alkalies that irritate
everything tin y come in contact with.

lit does not get at the food as it should
and cannot make its own juices cur- -

redly.
Science has proven just what is

' New York, April IS. The trial "f
Albert Walter Wolter was call-

ed today before Jude Warren
W. Foster In Part V. or the Court "I
General Sessions. The defendant, a
Saxon boy of i jears, is charged
with hiving brutally murdered Ituttt
Ainoa Wheeler, a handsome girl of 15

years, and with having dismembered
and partly burned her body. Tin
crime, which was committed less than
u month aK. was of an unusually
biutnl and fiendish nature, and creat-
ed considerable sensation at Hi time.

Proexutor Confident.
Assistant District Attorney Frank

.Moss, uhu has at work almost

FORTUMEjS TAKEN

Supreme Court Decides Against Him.

and Awards Property Worth $400.-00- 0

to the Government.

Leading mechanics throughout the world con-

cede that Cadillac construction is the best.
There are in the Cadillac vital features you get in no other car.

The 35,000 Cadillacs sold during the past nine years have made

Cadillac quality and service Ifamous in every city and town in

America.

most necessary to the stomach to pro-

duce the correct gastric fluids and to
'make of iligestlon a naturally plens-u- ti

duty.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets arc so

made as to give tlie stomach the high-
est chemical properties to aid diges-
tion. These tablets are made up from
pure fruit mid vegetable essences, and

I tills is the formula: Hydrastis, Gold--
n Lactose. Nux, Aseptic Pepsin

Hin- hlghesi digestive known), and
Jamaica I linger. Its preparation pe-

culiarly preserves Ihe full strength of
these ingredients, so that they go Into
tin- stomach strong and capable of
digesting food of any character, For-
ty thousand physicians use ami pre

.scribe them. Ask your doctor bis
opinion ..I the formula above. Rver?
druggist sells them, price 50 cents per
box, or send us your name and ud-- I

dress ami we w ill send you a trial
package by mall free. Address A.

Stuart Co.. ISO Stuart I'.uildlng. Mar-

shall. Mich.

constant!) since the discovery of the
crime, collecting evidence iikuIiisI
Writer, is Confident ol being able to
convict the accused of the crime with
which he is charged. He has in his
possession what he considers :i strong
rhaln of circumstantial evidence, suf-

ficient, he believes, to prove the uuill
of Wolter.

The lirst link in the evidence t.i be
submitted in the prosecution will be
I he admission of Wolter that he wrote
a postal card to tin- Merchants' mid
Hunkers' Business college, where Miss
Wheeler had studied stenography,
asking thul a stenographer be si-- to
his home lit No. 224 East Seventy-Fift- h

street. The curd, which whs
handed to Miss Wheeler and which
she probnbl) had In her possession
when she entered Wolter" apartment,
bus not been found, but Ihe curd ivns

i hj several witnesses who partic-
ularly in.te. I upon it the Impression
of a rubber stamp. Identlal with thai
1,1 n stamp found in Welter's pusses-sum- .

The fact that Wolter afterward

Washington. April is. Dismissed
Irani the army ami put into the peni-

tentiary Inr his alleged connections
wiih fraud on the government in tin
improvement uf the harbor of Suvan-- ,
nah, (hi., inner 'a plain ( Iberlln M.

M'arler hud a HUW.IIOU fortune sua pi
ui ..I his Ii tuls today as further out-

come .1 that trans:. ctioti. This was
Hie outcome of a decree of the I'nlt-.-- d

Slabs Supreme court.
Th- decree w:is based on a claim

against Carter for an equitable ac- -

ntiug for money obtained fraudul-
ently, it was charged. The govern-
ment's claim was that Captain Carter,
us engineer officer of the army in
charge .! the harbor improvemi tit at
Savannah, with ilrceiie and llaynnr.

hi. contractors, defrauded the gn-- -

nun' ni by manipulating specifica-
tions ami letting contracts to prevent
competition ami thereafter superin-
tending the work in such a tax man-
ner as in allow faulty construction. It
is claimed that thereby the govern-
ment lust . - of this amount
it i.. ileged Carter get one-thir- d.

Vllcgcd to Have Invested Stolen

They won the DEWAK Trophy in England over all world contestants

and against foreign prejudice and it is interesting to know WHY. Call at our

place and let us show you the new cars in different styles.

We are prepared to furnish everything in the line of automobile supplies

and accessories, and guarantee absolute satisfaction in REPAIR WORK. Our

garage contains 20,000 or more feet of tloor space with abundance of light and

cars will not be crowded and scratched ior want of room..Money.
Tins suit was liroughl lo gi t pos-

session of propcrtv in winch ii was
alb Hid the stolen niotley was invest-
ed. I. II. Carter of i mkland. IILs..

he eipiutly divided It was lilis opin-

ion of Judge Newman, which was to-

day llftlrined, wilh Judge Waddlll dis- -

senling.
This is a suit growing out of road

improvements in Waynesville town-
ship, lor which tlie township issued
$.10,00)1 worth ol bonds lor Improve- -

meats of the four roads leading out
of Waynesville, namely, the Pigeon
road, tin- Clyde road, the Jonathan's
creek road and the llalsam cap road,
ami tin- road commissioners madi a
i ontrai t iib I.. loyd to do the
work. Mr. lioyd did pail .,1 lie work
ami then made a with
John T. I'.lass, to onipleto tin
work. Then ii set ins Hint Itlussen-gam- .-

did somi- ol th.- work, but mov-
ed hi- - i, ums. ei,.. io South Carolina
before completing Ihe entire work a
outlined by ihe road commissioners.
Tin commissioners have since done
some ol t he work.

' 'n io- mt ..I Ibis abandonment.
the road commissioners, it is alleged,
ri fused to pay mi) i hing further to
I'.lasseiigam. ami lie therefore
brought sun against Ihe commission-
ers lo lon e the payment. The road
commission- claimed that I'.lasseu- -

denied having written to the college!
ir a stenographer, is expected to

count against him when it is shown
hj the testimony of several witnesses!
hat such a card actuuily existed and

when Wolter's notelKiok is produced
In evidence, by which it Is expected
to show not only that Wolter had
been In the habit of answering ad- -

vertlsements of stenographers apply-
ing for work but thai he had written,
lo the Merchants' and Hankers' Hnsi- -

ness eolb-g- anil had seen and spoken
to Miss Wheeler. In proof the hit-

ler contention it ill be pointed mil

thai Miss Wheeb-- was known in Hie
college and among h.-- girl friends
merely as tilth Wheeler, as she never

Western Carolina Auto Company
Corner Lexington Ave. and Walnut St. Phone 890

t'aptain t arter s unci.-- and I. S. t ar-

ter ni I'hicugn, Carter's brother, were
charged with aiding th- captain to
conceal fra ml u lentil aeiuired funds,

land with possessing rial estate inir- -

base. with th- moiiei in iiiestion.'
in .".7 vi'v.t which the government
claim Ihey Iraeed Carter as proiits
he received, t3T:t.:ir,2 was tied up ill

rt ceivers' hand in New York. X-

Jorsey, ileorgin. and Illinois, subject
it., ihe disposition of lie- present

In addition i.. this amount
i. as $37.1 H hi. h the Circuit court
In '.1 was not suffii lenlly traced, but

Iwhiih Ihe Circuit Court id Appeals
awanlial in tin- government on the

Am Th.
Missh

bis

used Inr middle
fact that Wolter
Wheel i s name
"lluth Amu Whi

isl out by the pr,
that Wolter must

will be p'dnl-jn- n

as a proid
Willihave spoke

I
.Miss Wlicetnr.

Girl Seen lo Knlcr Hie Place.
Next it is proposed to show that

Wolter's card was hand., I lo Miss

Wheeler and that she was seen to en-

ter the Seventy-flft- h street house soon
afti r t a. m . March J3. The janitor

gii mc .Inl not present (r. mi
tin- eiigim- - r. Tin- total amount thai
lllassengame is entitled to recover if
:i.ir,,:,9. ami $ I x.2r. is ih.- ten per

reserve on tin- work done.
This result is a victory I'm- the roail

commissioners, it is claimed. Merri
mini a Merrimon represented 1:1ns.
sengame. while Moore & Itollins. ,,r-

n. nml that it was either original
from ihe profits or a sub-

stitute. The Circuit Court of Appeals
rendered Judgment against I,. D. I'ur-- l

r lor 12. '.Mil and against I. S. Car-
ter lor tlvi'til. For these fentiires
of Indginenl tin- i" triors nppi nb-- to
i!i. Supreme court.

It Is regretted that Hut weather eon- -

ditlons arc such that the l.ndy Mln- -

stride bad to be moved to the Palme
theater until the weather is suitable
for an outdoor production. 'lie
prices of admission will be r, nnd so
cents, this being n small IncrciiNc over
the former admission pi ice. but this
Is the cheiip-- sl Ibis class of enter-
tainment Ills ever been offered lo ihe
Asheville public.

!i".s
II il
he

of the bulb ling will testify that
Wheeler asked hin: for Wolter'
ml thai she Wi ni aft

v .V r ami S. ' W. leh ap- -

peareil for Ihe commlssioiii-rs-

Tuberculosis Often Develops

Ask your Grocer for
"COLONIAL BRAND"
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Because Best.

had given lier the proper direetioi
N'obody evei saw Miss Whe. !ei loa-

the house II is expected lo sho
that a man answering Wolter's d

Hundreds in the Far South Tell Mr.

Buckner They Arc Coming

Here.bunseriDtton was seen placing- tw
From Pneumonia.

Consumption readily attacks Ihose
who have had PneumoliiH. Manx suf- -

Woltldies noon the tire-esc- .i ET ALS IS AFFIRMED CINCINNATI MEN HEAR

ADDRESS fif COL. JONES MMIIHIMMMIIMMIMMMMMMMMMMMIMU
""" i. - .1,

fi from tuberculosis give a his-
tory of haing had pneumonia. Tin
lungs thus weakened are more easlh
attacked h) the germs that cans.-

For all Ihose with 'vv.-a- lungs."
I specially those win. have had pneu

X. I.ucklier of Aslii Ille, represent-
ing the board of trade of this
city ami boosting Asheville. Hen
deraonvillc ami the "Land ol
the Sky ' in New ini ans nnd other
southern cities, got in some good
ivurk in New Orleans last week while
the Bhriners were ihcre. according to
ih-- New Orleans It. in. The Item ii.

United States Circuit Court

Hands Down Opinion at
Richmond Today.

monia, la k man s Alterntivi is tlie ap- -

Business Bodies Adopt the Joint Resolu-

tion to Congress, in Favor of

Great Project.

propria 1

tioti lire
remedy. Con

accomplished
s id

Ki kmun' n ferrlng to Mr.
ill New I IrleallS SH

"Mr. N. Kuckni
memlier of i tasis T
is occupv lug much
in New Irlenns in

.a u tier's presence

..f Asheville.
m pie of Bhriners.

Ills time while
ii iiuilntlng people

THE BEAUTIFUL IN ART

Is always attractive to the refined
taste, nnd when it can be so com-

bined wilh the useful as It is in our ex-

quisite artistically decorated puree
lain mid china,, to Indulge one's tastes,
can only Im commendable. Then our
prices ore so moderate that the est
can eusily be borne by the most lim-

ited Income.

Asheville China Co.,

Cincinnati, April IS. Colonel s. A.
Joins, commissioner from North Car

Hat about p. ni.. March J'l. In on.

of the bundles was afterward found
charred human body, which w.i"

positively Identified as that of Ituth
Wheel. r. Tin- other bundl ntaln- -

ed, among th. t thintrs n night shirt
which Wolter acknowledged as bis
property Another str.nig link is ex-

pected to prove the fact that the
whb h Ruth Whe. I. r carried on

the morning when sic- wint lo Wal-

ter's flat, was found In the possession
uf Katie Milb r. with whom Wolter
lived In the flat on Seventy-lifl- h street
and wlih whom he moved to another
tint in West one Hundred and Fifth
street after the police had visited his
rooms on strei i

Hough! t an of Paint.
Mr Moss will prove by the tesii

mony of u sales girl that Wolter on
the afternoon of March between
2 and 3 o'clock, purchased n inn of
black paint and a brush In a cert iln
store and that he afterwards painted
the marble around the fireplace of his
flat, Presumably to cover the grease
whli .1 had dripped on the marble
wle-- Miss Wheeler's body was burn-
ed. He will also establish the fact
that human bones, part of a shirl
waist, ma ll ns had been worn by Miss

here with the delights of a summer
vacation spent in nml around Ashe-
ville and llendei s..n illo. In the Sap-
phire country. Mr. liuckner repre-
sents the hoard of trade of both these
places, which organi..itlons are en-

deavoring to attract N'eSf Orleans peo-
ple there In still larger numbers, that
section i.eing llberillB palri.ni... by
them in the summ. r months. New

Alterative, Cut take It in tine. There
is no wisdom in wailing until Tuber-
culosis is established

Health is never fulli valued until
sickness comes.

"I wish I bad known of lakman's
Alterative tin. years ago. Since tak-
ing it I have gained i pounds ami
cannot hut be very thankful lo yon
and the Almighty Hod fur tin- great
blessing and change of health il has
brought me."

(Slgnedi THOMAS RKH.l.V,
142 Broadway, Cani.l. n, N. J.

Kckman's Alterative Is good for all
Ihront nnd lung troubles, ami is on
sale at all druggists. ,isl lor I look
let of cured cases or write to Hi,

laboratory. Sixth ami Market
Sts., Philadelphia. Pa.

A message was received In re this
afternoon from Itichninnd stating thai
lie- doted States Circuit Court ol
App.-al- had hate down Its opinion
in the roa. I work suit of John T
lllusscngitme against David 1.. Hoyd,
the board of county commissioners of
Haywood county and others, affirming
the opinion of the lowi r court. The
ease after reference to .1. J. ltrilt. as
special master, and
by two different engineers, was heard
before Judge Newman Jan nary lis,
lHOII, and a ib croc entered by Judge
Newman awarding Blassengame the
sum of $2,101.71); and it was further
adjudged ami decreed that issen-gam- e

is entitled lo recover t I 21 as
amount due on account of underesti-
mate by the engineer of the yardage
removed, and interest amounting lo

Phoiu- 3 SI,6 N. Pack Siiuure.

olina. Tennessee and Florida, address-
ed the Cincinnati chamber of com-
merce and Merchants association here
on the subject of South American
commerce and a South American mail
line rrom Wilmington and Soutliport
harbor, N. C., the establishment of a
I'nited States naval coaling station
at Southport and the construction of
tin- Illinois and Florida canul, in con-
nection with the construction of the

South Atlantic trans
continental railroad.

After a most comprehensive
of hgures and fuels covering

ihe need of better rail nnd water
transportation facilities for the smith
and west, the chamber of commerce
and Merchants association unani-
mously adopled the Joint resolution to
congress for the appropriation to car-
ry tlie great undertaking to success.

and ideal golf linl
nml mountain run.
horseback riding. I!

excellent hotels an

splendid streets
lor driving and
drinking water

i. .girding
us to suit anyoffering accoRtmodul

pocketbook, arc sum of the charms
Wheeler, her hatpins and puffs wer ZUS.4S atot that tin- costs in the case

The Most Economical
Power Proposition

Wholesome,
Delightful Food

BALL GAME OF SATURDAY

PlIYtDJY PITCHERS

Eton's Struck Out 18 and Bing-

ham's 13. Eton Got Three
Home, Bingham None.

ol that section whi, h Mr. Iluckncr It.

extolling, lie lias dlHtributeil
here 20,1101) pieces u .ulvertlslng liter-
ature regarding tin irlotis attractive
features of Ashcvllb md Henderson-ville.- "

Mr. Ituckner writes that hundreds
told him they were . mlng this sum-
mer to Asheville. they say "there's no
place like the m ins of North
'arnthM

Friday was open hmise for Hhriners
on the cotton exchange and Mr liuck-
ner distributed 11 lot of Asheville lit-

erature In the pit, which resulted In
n bull msrket for July and August de-

liveries of western North Carollnn
climate.

A STEADY DRAIN

Sick Kidneys Weaken tlie hide limit
Make You III, languid and

Dcprenaed.
Sick kidneys weaken the body

through the continual drainage of
nlbumen from the blood

Into the urine, and the substitution of
poisonous uric nelH Ihnt anmm brnmt- -

cast through the system, sowing the.
"THK UIV M1N8TRMUT WIUi

PPKII XT THK PAI.ACK

Consult Us if You Contemplate
Installing Power Units.

It May SAVE You Money

ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 69.

Made of Selected

White Corn

Post

Toasties
Econoiiiicnl in price,
lianily to servo, likt'tl
liy all the family
a pleaHiire plus, lor
any meal.

The bull game st Riverside pari,
Raturduy afternoon, when Klon col-
lege defeated Bingham by a score of .!
to ft, was a pitchers' battle. Hearn
for Elon was almost Invincible, strik-
ing out 18 of the cadets and allowing
but two hits during the mime Willeti
for Hingham pitched a splendid gaiin
punllng the visitors and striking nin
U men and allowing but live hits
Klon hit the ball at opportune mo-
ments and succeeded In sending three
men over the home rubber. The
teums made two errors each.

iilnghnm will play the Tennessei
Military Institute today, tomorrow and
Wednesday at Riverside park.""r-Tsii- l n

I
fail

seeus or niseusr. i,.s 0r nlbumen
causes weakness, languiir, depression.
Frlc poisoning causes rheumatic pain,
nervousness, nuusea, cricks in the
back, gravel and kidney stones. The
proper treatment Is a kidney treat-
ment, and the best remedy Is Do.-in'-

Kidney pills. Hero Is good proof In
Ihe following testimonial:

.1. P. May. Fnlrgotind Rood,
N. C, says: "About three

yenrs ago I began to suffer from
seven pnlns through the small of my
iHiek. often iiecomimnleil by hcad-nehe- s

and dlzxy spells. My kidneys
were disordered and the secretions
from ihose oii.-iii- were unnatural. 7

it., felt tired and languid nearly ail
Ihe time and came to the conclusion
that m kidneys needed a tonic. 1 nt
last began using Dunn's Kidney Pills
and my kidneys have since given me
no trouble. Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me and I am pleased lo recommend
them."

For sale by all dealers. Prlne SO

centa. Foster-Unbur- n Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

On Account of the Cool and Threat-
ening Weather This Was Made

Xcissar ,

SIR. Relnfleld's "Ijidy Minstrels,"
consisting of It people, arrived in the
city Inst evening. They hnvn been
playing to packed house all over the
South and come hlghh recommended.
The management of the Palace
Amusement compan feel forlun.it.
in securing such a refined net as
Unit given by Rig "Ladj
Minstrels. "

In addition to the minstrels the
has secured Kdwln

Warren, eccentric comedian; the Two
Fosters, singing, talking and dancing,
.ml Cornell's Orchestra, which will
furnish the music at the Alrdoiu-durin-

tlie summer. This ni.!.'iid
body of musicians should be a draw-
ing card within Itself

The Palace Alrdome has all the
equipments necessary to put on any
class of ahowr, Iniludlnc new scen-
ery. Asheville has long needed an
alrdome with good, vaudeville acts.

V
PkgB. 10c & 15c.

Sold by Orocers.

Anniversary of (ireut IMsustcr.

Kan Francisco, Cal., April 18.
With a lavish display of flags through-
out the business section in token of
ths city's complete rehabilitation anil

g prosperity, Han .Van
' iseo tod , observed the fourth anni-versary of the vmal ...il,,., ,i, A i

"The Memory Lingers , ' - sun
Mire In which nearly 500 lives were

TKfl NO. 18 8TKKW.SOUTH MAIN1 ne Vy&XlSDatn, am VII.LK. N. CARDURA
thi: i.i, i sT !N Asmsvn.iiK rm xiuihhkd ih

MASSAGE BATHS
Electric Vibrating Mnef.5i.ge. Farratic and Galvanic Treatment. Thuri!

nrand Massage for Disease of Women. Electric Light and Klectrlo Watsf
liaths. race Maseage, Tub Bits. Koot. Shower and Needle Baths.

P.ETZ HOT AIM AND STEAM (RIIFUMATIC) PATHS
DR. EDWIN P. i.itt N I it

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich. an'"" niiu prupeny vsinea at 1400,000.-100- 0

destroved. Vsrioo. n,i...i -
j observed the anlversary with appro
priate memorial exercises.


